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Serving
Leading
Connecting

Presbyterians Sharing supports the mission and
ministry we do together in Canada and around the world.
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Worshippers

Children

6,904

Together, we are putting our faith into action by:

Elders

l

equipping congregations, ministries and presbyteries

1,374

l

engaging in evangelism, outreach and discipleship

Ministers

l

supporting biblical and theological reflection and dialogue

l

providing tools for faithful ministry and worship

l

creating and supporting new faith communities

l

embracing local, national and international mission

829

l

engaging in healing and reconciliation

Congregations

l

supporting Indigenous ministries

l

discerning, preparing and supporting visionary leadership

l

encouraging spiritual renewal

30

l

living out God’s call to justice

l

empowering youth

Ecumenical
partners

1,326
Baptisms
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9
Indigenous
ministries

Your gifts in action
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Equipping congregations and leaders

2

International mission and ministry

3

Indigenous, inner city
and refugee ministries
in Canada

56%
14%
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Finance and
administration

10%

5
6

Church governance

6%
Justice ministry

The Rev. Sampson Afoakwah,
Montreal West Church,
Montreal, QC
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Presbyterians
Sharing
Budget:
$9,078,093

12%
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One of the most exciting
and moving moments
in reaching out to new
immigrants is to see how
Christ is at work in the
midst of our outreach.
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2%

Out of every $100
$56

grows and equips congregations with resources,
grants and leadership development

I believe that your
presence in our lives
is not coincidence,
but God’s plan that we
may embrace and help
these children.
Csilla Bertalan,
Director, Samuel House,
Romania

$14

supports international mission partners

$12

supports Indigenous, inner city and refugee ministries
in Canada

$10

funds finance and administration

$6

provides church governance

$2

advocates for justice, human rights and reconciliation
with Indigenous Peoples

Equipping Congregations
and Leaders
Empowering resources
$3,588,049 (40%) of Presbyterians Sharing helps
equip and support congregations. Grants, conferences,
webinars, printed and digital resources, coaching and
mentoring support innovative mission and ministry and
regional initiatives across Canada. Hosting is provided for
over 330 websites for congregations, camps, presbyteries,
synods and specialized ministries. Congregations are
equipped in evangelism, Christian education, worship,
stewardship, communications, youth ministry,
justice work and more.

There is a vibrant
core to the PCC that is
seeking to honour Jesus
and serve him in creative
and amazing ways!
The Rev. Alex Douglas,
Heritage Green Church,
Stoney Creek, ON,
Transform conference
participant

Leadership development
$1,457,673 (16%) of Presbyterians Sharing supports leadership
development. Events like Canada Youth and the Transform
conference bring people together to reflect, learn and build their
skills. Three theological colleges equip ministers to serve our
congregations. Together we discern, prepare and support leaders—
lay, youth, young adults and clergy—for faithful and vibrant ministry,
and identify tools for effective ministry through research and
grassroots consultation. Guidance and support is provided
to presbyteries as they help candidates discern their
call to ministry.
We strongly believe that our Lord is using St. Andrew’s as a
model of multicultural ministry to promote the Kingdom of God.
The Rev. Ryan Bak, St. Andrew’s Church, Swift Current, SK

Specialized Ministry
in Canada
Inner-city and refugee ministries
$204,483 (2%) of Presbyterians Sharing
supports ministries in Canada which bring hope
and transformation to vulnerable individuals and
communities, including sex workers, refugees
and marginalized people.

Indigenous
ministries
$908,775 (10%) of
Presbyterians Sharing
supports The Presbyterian
Church in Canada’s
efforts of confession,
truth, and reconciliation
with Indigenous Peoples
and communities.
Nine ministries operate
in, by and for Indigenous
communities in Canada.
Ministers, leaders and
representatives form
the National Indigenous
Ministry Council,
providing mutual support,
education, renewal and
sharing.

It’s not a judgmental place. People here
We saw the influx of
refugees as an opportunity
to respond to God’s call to welcome
the stranger. We have a growing passion
for serving newly-arrived Canadians as they
settle into their new lives.
Life in Christ Ministry, Scarborough, ON

don’t care about outward appearance.
They care about inward healing. All are
welcome, all belong.
Karen Utech, Elder,
Place of Hope Presbyterian Church,
Winnipeg, MB

International
Mission and Ministry
$1,233,104 (14%) of Presbyterians Sharing supports our
witness in the world. Mission staff, short-term volunteers and
grants support and accompany partners in leadership
development, Bible translation, Christian education, theological
education and evangelism. Working through mission partners
ensures that programs are culturally relevant. The Presbyterian
Church in Canada supports relief and development work through
Presbyterian World Service & Development, with donations
made over and above gifts given to Presbyterians Sharing.
We need to let our elected representatives know that
we will no longer condone inaction or broken promises.
We can exercise our vote in such a way that people of
integrity and action are elected.
Inge Stahl, St. Lawrence Church, London, ON,
Healing and Reconciliation mission trip

Justice Ministry
$182,495 (2%) of Presbyterians Sharing supports the

We thank God for the many gifted servants
who are helping to translate and publish the
Bible so that everyone can share the good news
in their own mother tongue.
The Rev. Dr. Paul McLean, Bible Translator, Taiwan

biblical call to seek justice, love kindness and walk humbly
with God. Collaborating with ecumenical and interfaith
partners, we advocate for environmental care, peace and
human rights. We help people access basic needs and restore
dignity. We walk with Indigenous Peoples on a journey
toward healing and reconciliation.

Church Governance
$531,100 (6%) of Presbyterians Sharing supports the governance
structures of The Presbyterian Church in Canada. At General
Assembly, representative elders and ministers make decisions, set
priorities and examine matters of doctrine, worship, discipleship and
governance. A vision for national work is set and a budget is passed,
capturing the hopes and dreams of the gathered congregations.
In addition, advice and support are provided to presbyteries
and congregations.

Finance and
Administration
$855,670 (9%) of Presbyterians Sharing goes towards
finance and program support. $116,743 (1%) supports

I learned a lot more
about my denomination.
I was very impressed by the
extent of mission work and that it is
done in partnerships with other denominations.
Commissioner, 2019 General Assembly

promotion and fundraising. The PCC administers almost
$101 million on behalf of congregations, synods, presbyteries
and special funds, which support the ministry of the church.
The consolidated fund enhances congregational sustainability
by providing professional and economical management of
long-term funds for congregations. Presbyterians Sharing’s
support of PWS&D and the Women’s Missionary Society
helps keep their financial and administrative costs low.
Communication is key to helping people see the
impact of their gifts to the The Presbyterian
Church in Canada.

Get involved!

For we are God’s servants,
working together

Promote Presbyterians Sharing in your congregation

— 1 Corinthians 3:9

Use mission moments, posters, videos, PowerPoint
presentations and worship resources.
Find them at presbyterian.ca/sharing.

Develop a new skill and
grow your ministry
Contact the national office to learn more
about leadership, ministries with children
and youth, worship, evangelism, and
stewardship efforts. Attend a conference
like Transform or Canada Youth. Sign up for
a webinar at presbyterian.ca/webinars.

Connect with our mission partners
Visit partners on a mission trip or invite
a speaker to come to your church.
Find out about mission trips at
presbyterian.ca/experiencemission.

Help shape the future of
our denomination
Join a committee in your congregation or
presbytery. Sign up for newsfeeds. Read
reports to General Assembly. Participate
in consultations about important matters
discussed in the church.

Become an advocate
Discover the PCC’s actions on
human rights, climate change,
healing and reconciliation,
peace and conflict, migrant
workers, and poverty.

God’s call is for us to be good stewards of the resources
we have been given and to generously live our lives for
others. Much of the joy of Christian life comes from
discovering that through giving and generosity we can
share a message of hope with the world.
Everyone has something to share.

Every gift matters.
Donations to Presbyterians Sharing can be made
through your local congregation or online at
presbyterian.ca/donate/sharing.

Thank you for your generous support!

presbyterian.ca/sharing
1908130501

